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Abstract
Radiosonde temperature profiles from Belgrano (78◦ S) and other Antarctic stations
have been compared with European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts
(ECMWF) data during the winter of 2003. Results show a bias in the operational model
which is height and temperature dependent, being too cold at layers peaking at 80 and5
25–30hPa, and hence resulting in an overestimation of the predicted potential PSC
areas. Here we show the results of the comparison by considering the possibility of a
bias in the sondes at extremely low temperatures and discuss the potential implications
that this bias might have on the ozone depletion computed by Climate Transport Model
based on ECMWF temperature fields.10
1 Introduction
The study of processes in the lower stratosphere related to the depletion of ozone
in polar regions such as polar stratospheric cloud (PSC) formation, chemical reaction
rates or air mass trajectory calculations rely on winds and temperatures obtained from
analysis and forecasts of operational meteorological models. Those models are fed in15
almost real time by atmospheric data of very diverse origin. In particular, temperatures
in the lower stratosphere are based mainly on radiosonde and satellite data, the latter
being of large importance in Antarctica, where radiosonde stations are scarce.
Trends in stratospheric temperatures have become a subject of increasing interest
as they might impact the ozone concentration, although a large degree of uncertainty20
remains. From climate model runs some authors find a delay in the time of the expected
ozone recovery as a consequence of increased radiative cooling by greenhouse gases
(Shindell et al., 1998). Others expect a faster recovery as the O3 column increases
by reducing the rate of gas-phase loss processes (Chipperfield and Feng, 2003). For
this reason, in recent years much effort has been devoted to quantifying the accuracy25
of the analyses. Manney et al. (2003) compared six meteorological analyses finding
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substantial differences between them.
Moreover, the biases between analyses vary from year to year. A direct compar-
ison between the radiosonde network in the Arctic and the ECMWF for the period
1996–2003 (Knudsen 2003) shows good agreement in some years (i.e. 1996/1997
and 1999/2000) while in others a clear bias is found.5
Assessment of trends in a consistent manner based on all available datasets of
stratospheric temperatures was performed by Ramaswamy et al. (2001) showing a
significant negative trend of more than –1◦ K/decade over Antarctica from the NOAA
Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory (GFDL) database (Oort and Liu, 1993), the
only available temperature information for the region based on “in situ” measurements.10
In contrast to the Arctic, where a large set of stations perform routine radiosoundings,
fewer than 16 radiosonde stations in Antarctica report daily to ECMWF. As a conse-
quence forecasts rely basically on satellite radiances from AMSU-A.
During the Quantitative Understanding of Ozone losses by Bipolar Investigations
(QUOBI) Antarctic 2003 campaign (http://www.nilu.no/quobi/), ECMWF forward trajec-15
tories were required to estimate the ozone losses based on the well- established La-
grangian approach developed for the Arctic, known as the Match technique (von der
Gathen et al., 1995; Rex et al., 1997; Streibel et al., 2005). For that purpose 9 Antarc-
tic ozone sounding stations coordinated and extended the number of launchings. An
additional effort was done to increase the number of radiosondes launched from the20
stations to one per day during the winter-spring season in order to feed the ECMWF
model.
The dataset produced within QUOBI over Belgrano station has been used here to
carry out a comparison with data provided by the ECMWF and NCEP models. Differ-
ences found between them at very low temperatures are analysed by accounting for25
possible sonde calibration errors, model resolution, interpolation errors, etc.
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2 Data
Daily Vaisala RS80 radiosondes flown on Totex TX500 balloons were launched dur-
ing the winter 2003, extending from 14 June to 12 October. Balloons were dip-oil
treated to reduce low level burst due to loss of elasticity under very cold conditions. A
Vaisala Digicora-MW15 receiver system collected and processed the signal. A total of5
88 soundings contributed to the comparison up to the 550K level, decreasing to 50 at
650K due to premature balloon bursts in dark and cold conditions.
The sensor lag is 20 s at 10 hPa (Va¨isa¨la¨, 1963), less than 100m in height. RS80
temperature accuracy is 0.2◦C up to 50 hPa and 0.3◦ between 50 and 15 hPa (WMO,
1987; WMO, 1991). Radiosondes were launched at local noon following the rec-10
ommendations of WMO (1996). ECMWF temperature data have been extracted
from the output at 12:00UTC of the 60-level TL511 model at a spatial resolution of
1.125◦×1.125◦ in a Cycle 25r4 run (ECMWF, 2005). Radiosonde data were extracted
to the levels of the ECMWF analysis output. Differences between them are never larger
than 0.1 hPa. (mean=0.034±0.032 hPa)15
The NCEP/NCAR temperature data have been extracted from the reanalysis project
which uses a global numerical weather analysis/forecast system to perform data as-
similation using historical observations (Kistler et al., 2001). The model has 28 verti-
cal pressure levels extending from the surface to ∼40 km with a spatial resolution of
2.5◦×2.5◦.20
Areas of potential PSC-I (NAT) and PSC-II (ICE) presence have been calculated from
ECMWF temperature fields based on threshold temperatures computed from com-
monly assumed values of 5 ppmv H2O and 9–10 ppbv HNO3 (Mu¨ller et al., 2001).
3 Meteorology
Belgrano (78◦ S, 34◦W) is representative of an in-vortex station during the winter-spring25
season. In Fig. 1 the potential vorticity (PV) at the station during 2003 is plotted to-
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gether with the edge of the Antarctic vortex at the 475K level, as representative of the
height where the chemical depletion takes place. The edge is defined for each day by
the Nash criteria (Nash et al., 1996) as the belt comprised of the singular points of the
second derivative of PV in equivalent latitudes (shaded lines) rather than a physically
unrealistic PV isopleth. This procedure provides information on the position of the sta-5
tion relative to the edge of the vortex. The Belgrano PV has been smoothed by a 5 day
running mean to avoid spatial PV inhomogeneities. In 2003 the station was located
well inside the vortex during the whole season until the vortex dilution.
4 Results
Differences in temperature between observations and ECMWF analysis10
(DT=T(ECMWF)–T(Sonde) in the following text) in the lower stratosphere show
a systematic bias, with its magnitude dependent on the level considered. The
maximum discrepancy occurs in the layer 30–25 hPa where stratospheric temperature
reaches its lowest values, being below −90◦ during July and August (Fig. 2). The
difference is reduced as the temperature increases in September, suggesting a15
correlation between DT and stratospheric temperature for low values below −85◦ but
not at higher ones.
A more detailed analysis, taking into account all ECMWF levels in the radiosonde
range, displays a bimodal structure of DT (Fig. 3). In two ranges centred at 375K
(80 hPa) and 510K (30 hPa) ECMWF underestimates the temperature while a layer in20
between, around 450K (50 hPa), there is a slightl overestimate. This behaviour is not
visible in the NCEP model. Only at 30 hPa or above does NCEP depart positively by
2◦C or more, while below the differences remain below 1◦C.
To prove that the observed behaviour is a general feature and not locally induced
or resulting from instrumental failure, the same exercise was performed for the 18025
available profiles participating in the Antarctic QUOBI-Match campaign. The results
display the same bimodal vertical structure with almost identical magnitude.
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The temperature-dependent bias is not constant with height. It takes place at the
ECMWF levels 16–19 (approx. 15.2–28.9 hPa) but not at the 20–23 levels (35.8–
66.6 hPa) (Fig. 4). The discrepancy appears at the temperature of ice PSC-II formation
and below, resulting in a model overestimate of the available surface area for hetero-
geneous reactions with potential implications for the amount of the overall depletion5
computed by the models for Antarctica.
5 Discussion
The fact that the height-structured discrepancy is not observed in NCEP data suggest
a problem related to changes in ECMWF Cycle 25r4 run or previous one. Bi-modal
structures in delta of O3-profiles are usually associated to a shift in the height register10
of satellite data but it is difficult to attribute to an effect of this nature in the Antarctic
winter temperatures since there is not a change in the sign of the vertical gradient at
the altitudes where the discrepancy appears.
As mentioned in a previous section, RS80 radiosondes accuracy lies in the 0.2–0.3◦C
range. The sensor is a THERMOCAP capacitive bead encapsulated in glass, with wa-15
ter repellent treatment and metalised to minimise radiation sensitivity. The radiosonde
is calibrated prior to the flight and the offset, if any, corrected in the evaluation analysis.
The mean value of the offset corrections in the studied dataset is −0.2◦C with a stan-
dard deviation of 0.3◦C. Calibration of the radiosondes is based on 4 points, being the
lowest one at −80◦C.20
Although no significant departure from the calibration curve is expected for the ca-
pacitive beads at lower temperatures, we have calibrated a standard RS80 down to
−105◦C to cover the range of temperatures encountered in the Antarctic stratosphere.
For that purpose the SUN System 500 environmental chamber facility at INTA has
been used. The sonde was located inside the chamber and operated in nominal mode.25
Temperature inside the chamber was cooled down in 5oC steps until complete stabi-
lization. Five platinum thermo-resistence PT100 (DIN 43760) traceable to the National
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Standards maintained at CEM (Centro Espan˜ol de Metrologı´a) were used for control.
Results show a positive departure from the reference as the chamber was cooled
down to temperatures below −90◦C (Fig. 5). However, the bias was of only 0.5◦C
at −100◦C unable to explain the larger 3◦C difference between sondes and ECMWF
model.5
As a consequence, the majority of the observed differences must be attributed to a
bias in the ECMWF temperature profiles. Based on this, calculations of areas where
PSC formation is possible, yield too large areas, displaying a two layer structure par-
ticularly well defined in the PSC-II case and persistent with time. In Fig. 6 (top panels)
PSC-I and PSC-II probability areas are displayed. After recalculating the areas using10
the correction of temperatures based on radiosonde data as shown in Fig. 4, the ar-
eas of possible PSC are reduced (Fig. 6, lower panels). PSC-I show small but non
negligible effects at the 550K level. The small change after the correction is not sur-
prising since even after increasing 3–4◦C the stratospheric temperatures remain below
the PSC-I threshold. On the other hand, the PSC-II area probability is significantly15
reduced at the 500–550K level and the two-layer structure almost vanishes. Most sig-
nificant effect is a shift in altitude on where the largest area of PSC occurs from the
rather unrealistic 500–600K to the 400–450K layer, in agreement with the ozone de-
pletion observation heights. At the isentropic level of 525K the difference between
uncorrected and corrected areas represents approximately 8% less PSC-I and 29%20
less PSC-II of the integrated area for the season (Fig. 7).
The ECMWF negative bias for the high latitudes northern hemisphere winter 2002–
2003 has been previously reported by Knudsen (2003) by using the radiosonde net-
work from 50◦–90◦N and 140◦W–140◦ E based mostly on Vaisala RS80. The same
result is found in the more accurate RS90 radiosonde launched occasionally at several25
European and Greenland stations. Although no definite explanation is offered, Knud-
sen (2003) speculates on the possibility that the assimilation of low-vertical-resolution
satellite data, in which upper stratosphere bias is present, can cause changes in the
lower stratosphere. Dethof (2003), when comparing MIPAS to ECMWF for November-
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December 2002, also finds a negative bias over much of the stratosphere that has
been observed with the radiosonde network as well. More recently, Gobiet et al. (2005)
find a vertical wave-like structure bias over the Antarctic latitudes more pronounced in
the winter months. These authors suggest a contribution in the bias to the AMSU-A
radiances assimilation since the wavy pattern correlates with the maxima of the tem-5
perature weighting functions for channels 10 to 12. The same finding is reported by
the ERA-40 reanalysis team for the final years of the data series when the SSU and
AMSU-A data were assimilated (Uppala et al., 2005).
The reported results might have implication on the accuracy of calculation of the
ozone losses during the ozone hole period in CTM models that make use of ECMWF10
temperatures. The deviations peaks at the two critical isentropic levels of 375K and
510K, just outside of the limits of the complete ozone depletion layer. Rex et al. (2004)
have shown a strong correlation between the vertically integrated ozone losses and the
volume of air in which temperatures are below the NAT equilibrium point for the Arc-
tic. Moreover, Knudsen et al. (2004) found a remarkable correlation between the total15
ozone mass depleted in the vortex and PSCs area probability in the Arctic (correlation
coefficient = 0.96) which can be extended to the Antarctica. As a consequence, small
changes of few degrees in the temperature might have non negligible impact on the
computation of the depletion in the ozone column, in particular at those levels where
the depletion is not complete.20
6 Summary
Temperatures from radiosondes launched at Belgrano and other Antarctic stations in
support of the QUOBI campaign have been compared with the ECMWF and NCEP
operational models for the Antarctic winter 2003. Results show a bias in ECMWF
fields which is height-dependent. The departures appear at temperatures below −85◦C25
and display two negative layers peaking at 80 hPa and 30–25 hPa with a positive layer
between them centred at 50 hPA. A calibration of the Vaisala THERMOCAP sensor
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to temperatures down to −105◦ C shows that the sensor behaves well up to −100◦C,
below the limits of the recorded observational data. Calculations of areas where PSC
formation are possible based on the ECMWF model result in an overestimate of the
potential PSC presence and hence the surface available for heterogeneous reactions
to proceed. This effect is particularly significant at the critical isentropic levels of 3755
and 510K where ozone is not completely depleted. Small changes of few degrees in
the temperature might have non-negligible impact on the computation of the depletion
in the integrated ozone column. At the level of 525K the overestimate for the whole
season is 8% for PSC-I and 29% for PSC-II.
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Fig. 1. Seasonal evolution of the potential vorticity at the 475K level for Belgrano station (black
line) as compared with the edge belt of the Antarctic vortex (shadowed areas) computed by the
Nash criteria (see text) for the year 2003.
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Fig. 2. Evolution of temperatures during the winter 2003 for radiosondes and EMCWF model at
the lower stratosphere representative levels of 31.9 and 25.7 hPa (right axis) and ∆T (left axis)
above Belgrano.
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Fig. 3. Differences between TECMWF–Tradiosondes versus height.
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Fig. 4. Temperature versus ∆T dependent levels (left panel) and independent levels (right
panels).
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Fig. 5. Low temperature calibration of the RS80 radiosonde at INTA facilities.
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Fig. 6. Panel left: Areas of potential PSC-I formation based on ECMWF during the winter 2003
and the same after temperature correction (bottom). Panel right: Areas of potential PSC-II
formation based on ECMWF during the winter 2003 and the same after temperature correction
(bottom).
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Fig. 7. Areas where PSC-I(left) and PSC-II (right) can be formed at the isentropic level of
525K according to the ECMWF temperature fields (black) and corrected by radiosonde profiles
(gray).
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